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DEAN BROWN TALKS

ABOUT "SPASMS" OF

EYAHGELISTIG WORK

Retiring Congregationalist Moder-

ator Flays "William of Pots
dam" and Disomies

Revivals. '

COUNCIL MEETS AT NEW HAVEN

Speaker Takes Up "Language of

Gutter and Antics of Circns"
in Pulpit

WHAT CANNOT BE OVERLOOKED

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 10.
The national council of Congrega-
tional churches began Its Iorty-fir- st

biennial session In historic Center
chnrch this afternoon, devoting Its

first Bitting to election of officers,
reception of reports and preparation
for consideration of denominational
matters.

Henry M. Beardsley of Kansas
City, Mo., u chosen moderator In
succession to Dean Charles R. Brown
of the 'tale school of religion. Rev,

Dr. William Horace Day of Los An-

geles was chosen first assistant mod
erator and Rev. Dr. Alfred Lawless,

- Jr., of New Orleans second assistant
moderator. The council received an

; Invitation from the Congregational
churches of Los Angeles to coma to
that city for the meeting in 1917.

The delegate body wis probably the
largest In the history of the council when

Ptu Brown called the gathering to or
der. -

Refers o War.
Dean Brown, the retiring moderator,

referred to the "direful fact that the
world Is at war" in his address.

"We are met at a great crisis in the
moral history of the race," said Mr.
Brown. "The spiritual force of that
European civilisation to which we owe
so much seems for the hour to have
broken down.

"In the face of this disaster It Is for
churches to mobilise their spiritual forces
anew and to bear themselves toward the
warring nations, towards China and

. Japan In such a way that this land will
be a Messianic nation."

Dean Brown said that work of evan-
gelism, at home is urgent. "We have seen
paams of evangelistic efforts In certain

cities." he said. "The. introduction of
the language et the gutter and the' antics
of the circus in the pulpit may be over--.
looked, for the .mil of 4hereater good

"but' irreverence, blasphemy, the teaching
of immoral idee and un scriptural con-
ceptions ef religion are harmful and can-
not be overlooked. " . ,

- Opaortaaltleo Great.
"ThS present opportunity of the minis-

try never was So great. War with all Jte
burden should bring a new and more

lineup Of Christian forces. The
march of progress was too much for
Philip XI. of Spain; it waa too much for
Napoleon, and it will be too much for
(William IL of Potsdam." -

President M. I Burton of Smith col-
lege presented the name of Mr. Beards-le- y

for modeato; Rev. Ft O. Smith of
Kansas City and Kev. Dr. J. E. Kirby
of Pec Moinee seconding It.

Baeiness Committee Chosea.
Rev. X. R. F. Bradley of Cleveland

nominated Dr. Day of Los Angeles. Dr.
Day himself rose, however, to say that
as the overwhelming sentiment was for
a layman, he withdrew his name. The
choice of Mr. Beardsley waa then made.

Nominating and seconding speeches for
the assistant moderators were made by
T. C. MacMillan of La Orange, III.; Rev.
Dr.- - Proctor of Alabama, Dr. , W. E.
Barton of Chicago, Rev. A. C. Oaraer of
Washington and Rev. Mr. Dunn of New
Orleans, and in each Instance election
was by unanimous vote.

The business committee chosen In-

cluded the Rev. Dr. Patten, Columbus,
O.; Prof. E. C. Norton. California; Rev.
Al Phillips. New Haven:. Rev. H. E.
Brown, Seattle, Wash.; W. Van Patton,
Purlin gton, Vt; Rev. C. H. Myers, Chat-
tanooga. Tenn.; Rev. C. H. Thorpe, Du-lut- h;

Marquis Eaton, Chicago, and H. T.
Richardson. Boston.

Assistant secretaries chosen were: Rev.
a N. Hand, CiMlfornia; Rev. C. R. Har-
rison, Ohio, and Rev. F. D. Thayer,
Massachusetts.

Rev. Joel S. Ives of Meriden, Conn.,
treasurer ot the council, reported that
the receipts for two years had been
SM.8, and the balance was 13.627.

The delegates reassembled In Woolsey
kail at Tale tonight, where they were
welcomed by Mayor J. Rice, president
Arthur T. Hadley of aTle and the Rev.
Pr. Oscar B. jdaurer, pastor of the En-

tertaining church.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity

--Fair and warmer.
Tosaaaratar at Omaha Tester.
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Mean temperature 64 ' 84 ' 6
BTeeipttaUoa 09 .00 M. .17

Temperature and preclpitallon dspar
turea from the normal)
Normal temperature 63

KUoeea for the day
Total deficiency since March 1 47

Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Ietieienev for the day 07 inch
Total rainfall since alarch 1 SI ts inches
Jjertctency March 1 i w Inches
Ifclency for cor. period, 1'4. 1 13 Inches
Ltftdtajuy fur cor. period, 113. 4 S inches
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ODD FELLOWS GO

TO HEAR SUNDAY
'.

Eebekahay Grand --Encamp men and
Grand Lodga All Adjo nm to

Go to Afternoon Meeting.

DEGREES ABE NOW CONFERRED

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs de-

cided they wanted to hear "Billy"
Sunday.

The Rebekahs, the Grand Encamp
ment and the Grand Lodge all ad-

journed yesterday afternoon and
went n a body to the Tabernacle,
where they beard the great evang-
elist

When the matter was mentioned cf
adjourning in the evening to hear the
evangelist. It was frowned upon and
Changed to the afternoon It was not
that they did not approve of "Billy"
Sunday. That was not It at all. They
simply did not want to break up their
set program In that way, for there was
a lot of degree work ahead, and many
did not think It right to abandon this
or put It off when the convention was
called and the hundreds of delegates
from all over the state were on the
ground.

In the afternoon, however, the program
was not quite so pressing, and an agree-
ment waa reached to adjourn for the
Tabernacle meeting.

Report oa York Home.
Tuesday night 250

'

Rebekahs took , de
grees In ths work at Hotel Fontenella.
This morning committees were, appoint-
ed in the Rebekah assembly, and various
reports were made. Mrs. Mable E.. Wil
son, matron of the uaa ri lows' iioine
at Tork, made a report ef conditions
at the home. She stated that there air.
sisty-thre- e children in the home now and
that in a few days the home Is to re-

ceive a baby six weeks old., which will
be the youngest child in the institu-
tion.

The Rebekahs held their memorial ser
vices after the Sunday meeting, and the
election of officers for this auxiliary is
to be held Thursday.
At the conclusion of the memorial serv

Ices yesterday afternoon H. F. Bwanbeck,
101 years of age. was introduced and
made a short address. He h is been an
Odd Fellow for seventy-tw-o years. Dr,
Little of Omaha was a si lntro.lu-e- l as
an Odd Fellow who is f years of a&e.
who has been a memi.tr for s.
years. Dr. Little made a ah rt talk an I

finished by singing a song.
Ths report of the memorial committee

showed the Rebekah branch of the order
has lost 118 mem be while the other
branches ef the order lost .06 members
by death. - .

The election of officers In the grand
lodge Is also to take place Thursday.
The place for holding the next meeting
Is to be selected Thursday afternoon.
Omaha is In the field for the convention
again, and the delegates are expressing
themselves as well pleased with the
treatment they have received In Omaha.
It is ths concensus of opinion that Omaha
will again be chosen as the place for tht
next year's meeting. . .

Coaler Degrees ToalgM.
Various degrees were conferred upon

the delegates last evening at the Doug
las auditorium and at the Fontenelle ho
tel. RJbekah decrees were conferred
at a special session in the evening at
Hotel Fontenelle.

When the 'Billy" Sunday matter cams
up In the grand lodge yesterday
resolution was adopted stating that the
newspaper report to the effect that the
lodge would not adjourn (er the "Billy"

(Continued on Pag Two, Column Two.)

SMILE And he has more of a
are not deceptive.

CHRIST'S DIVINITY

: SUNDAY'S THEME

Says Hearer- -' of - Great Teacher
Needed No Dictionary to Lcrn'

. What He Meant .

INTELLECTUAL MUTTS IN OMAHA

THIXTT.XIOKTX BAT.
Trail Attend. Ocllee.

Sitters. anoe. tlona.
PreTlons days 6,S4 407,409 (30,400.86
TaetSay .

Afternoon 4,600 S113.B0
Evening 333 11,003 384,85

Totals .... .8,873 S23.400 30,77S.71
Collections for benefit ef the later--

national ZvangeUstio association. .

BOt'aND OIBXi TBAIi MITTIRS.
Prsvtans day 'a?i?
Tussday

Total .3.44S

UZSTXKaS TODAT.
S;9n a. m Cntra.l Hlffh school Slrls

prayer meeting, Xlrst Methodist church.
11 a. at. to S p. m.B akintee women's

luncheon, 1S09 ramain street, Mis
Miller.

ia:is p. m Sunday at ths Brand!
theatA. Men only.

S p. vxi Bnnaay at tns
a p. m. Tabernacle Bible eiass.
a ilS n. fionth Bias Hish sohlol

girl, rirst Pressytsrlan ehnroh. Boat
6,3. m. Maids meeting. T. W. O. A,
Mrs. Stmday and Mrs. Asher.

3:43 p. m. Boys' ana gins- - m ior,
Swedish Lutheran ehnroh, Miss Oamlln.

4i30 p. m. Boys' and girls' meeting,
Banish tntheran ehnroh, Miss Oamila.

7:30 p. m. Sunday at tne xaoernaoie.
a. o. m. Meettwr for teachers. First

Baptist church, Council Bluffs, Mis
pamun.

a p. m. BIM class. OUvs Baptist
church. Miss Baxa.

Two thousand delegates to ths Odd
Fellows', convention which. Is meet-
ing here were ".at . the tabernacle
yesterday afternoon. C. A. Baum--

gardner,; on. behalf of the'Odd Fel-

lows, brought two big bouquets uto

on the platform and presented them
to "Billy" and "Ma." ?

"Billy's" theme was the wonderful
things about Christ, which, he said,
were in themselves proof of Ills di-

vinity. !

There wasn't much slang, but
"Billy" gave the audience a thrill or
two as, for Instance, when' he sud
denly exclaimed:

"You've got a fe wlntcllectual mutt
In Omaha that are shocked at m ypreach
lug. Oo to the devil 1 If I lived here I'd
keep my hen roosts locked."

8peaking of Christ's preaching for ths
common people, he said:

"They didn't need to lug around a die
tlonary to find out what He meant. H
put th Jam nd cookie on the lower

helf where everybody could get them."
F.lgbt Trail Hitters.

The autdlence was large, nearly all
seats being taken. Eight persons fait ths
trail.

Though repeated announcement has
been made that collection are to be
taken for "Blily" Sunday only at the
services on th Isst Sunday of the cam-
paign a collection was taken for that
purpose yesterday afternoon. Envelopes
were distributed' through the' audience
and the people wer elnvlted to place in
them cash, checks or pledges. Tby war
then coMected. ...'It is sxplalned, however, that th sums
collected through this wee kwlll all be
counted In th collections of next Bun-d- ay

and that this procedure is taken be-

cause many .will attend the weekly meet-
ings who will be unable to be her or
to obtain entrance to th tabernacle
next Sunday.

smile coming to him if the

TWO DIE IN BED

BY SUFJOCATIOH

George Shirley- - an Wife- - Pariah
When Gag Water Heater Esf

hausti Oxygen in Howe.

YOUNG COUPLE MABBIED A TEAS

B. George Shirley, aged 17 years,
and his young wife, Edith, aged 14
years, were found dead in bed, as tbe
result ot suffocation, Wednesday aft-

ernoon la their home, 1558 Dodge
street. ;

Robert Shirley, a brother, receiv-
ing no response at the door, pried
open a window in their bedroom and
discovered tbe lifeless bodies. Since
Monday evening relatives and friends
had repeatedly called the house by
pbone but to no avail. Yesterday
afternoon officers of the Omaha
Crockery company, where Shirley
was employed, notified relatives of
Shirley's absence. 4

According to Coroner Crosby, the gas- -
heater under the water tank In the base
ment, was left burning, and all of the
oxygen In the house was burned up.
Suffocation was th result. Death, which
waa apparently accidental, evidently oc
curred some time between Monday night

and Wednesday noon. A coord lug to
pollc officer th house ,u so filled
with fumes that it was with difficulty
they managed to throw open h win
dow and doors to air ths place. Shirley
was last seen Monday night, when he
rode home with H. C, Forester, treas-
urer of the Omaha Crockery .company.

Fame Fill C losed Hoaso.
Th gaa burner was not connected to

a chimney, and the fume quickly filled
thd closed house, is the belief of th
coroner.

Th Shirley wer married a year ago
last June, 'and formerly lived at th
Stratford Terrace apartments, moving
to th Dodge street residence about a
month ago.

Michael phirley, father of th dead
man, of the firm" or oniney raeian,
railroad contractor, live at Sftl Burt
street. Mr. George Shirley was for-
merly Miss Rdlth Collins. .Her mother,
who lives In Sacramento. Cat., has been
notified. The dead man ha a brother.
Phelan Shirley, who live at Albion.
Coroner Crosby will hold an lnqueet.

Two year ago a similar happening oc
curred at the horns of Harry R. Bowen,
manager of the Central Furniture com
pany, but fortunately for Mr. Bowen and
his wife and child, several windows in
the bouse wer open, a It waa a warm
fall vening, and th family was awak-
ened ad raved.

UNCLE SH TO KEEP HANDS

OFF SERBIA AND BULGARIA
!

WABHINOTON. ' Oct.
Wilson todsy signed a proclamation sir- - j

Ing notice of the neutrality of th United
Slates In th war between Serbia and
Bulgaria. Th proclamation was along
th same general lines as those Issued,
covering th war between other

PRESIDENT WILL NOT
DO MORE FOR HILLSTR0M

WABHINOTON, Oct. KWPraaldent Wll-so- n

today advised W. A. F. Kkengren.
Swedish minister hare, that he eould do
nothing, further for Josepo Hillstrom. a
Swedish oitlsea under sentence of death
U Utah far murder.

1

UELLEtl TESTIFIES

FOR GOVERNMENT

IN NEW HAYEN CASE

Former President of Road Cordially
Greeted by Men Against Whom

He Appear at a Wit
nest.

THESE IS MUCH HANDSHAKING

Gives Hit Occupation as a "Farmer"
and Tells of Railroad

Experience.

GOES FULLY INTO DETAILS

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Charles S.
Mellen, one-tim- e president of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad, testified as a government
witness today against the eleven men
with whom he was formerly, assocl
ated on the road's board of directors,
whose trial on the charge of violating
the Sherman anti-tru- st law began one
week ago.

Standing before a government
map of the New England railroad
system with a long pointer in his
hand, Mr. Mellen spent two hours ex
plaining the nature ot the competl
tive railroad conditions twenty-fiv- e

years ago, when the New Haven's al
leged conspiracy to control the entire
transportation traffic ot the six
states began.

Cordially Greeted.
The former New Haven president was

greeted with every evidence of cor
diality by the defendants and there were
numerous handshakings. William Rocke-
feller was among several of th defend-
ants who stepped forward to oonvera
with him.

Mr. Mellen gav his occupation as "a
farmer an1 agriculturist." He told of his
railroad' experience, which dated back
to IMS, when he waa a clerk in th
cashier's office of ths Northern Railroad
of New Hampshite. Then he trsced on
the map the routes of the dosen New
England railroads which in WO bad an
Independent existence.

He described their steamboat tin con
nection with New York and other point
and their rail connections with other
roads outside of New England. The Naw
Haven at that tlm waa not much of a
freight line. The Old Colony, with its
steamboat lines from tall River and
New Bedford to Now Tork, was getting
the major share of the traffic The New
Haven's chief strategical advantag at
th tlm, th wttn Indicated, was In
passenger traftio, enti ef th other
roads eould maintain tlirnugh passenger
service to Nw TprKTelctbl"a,fr the
New iisvsn trseki.' '

is. Lively ComaetKioa.
All th roads mslhtalned their freight

connections to point outside of Nsw
England through' traffic arrangements
with -- outside lines,' Mr. Mellen explained,
and contributed pro rata to the expenses
of about a score ef freight soliciting or
ganlaations which routed through traffic
over the various connecting lines. These
various ' through routes were in lively
competition, Mr, Mellen said.

Th witness was still in th midst of
hi testimony when adjournment a
taken until tomorrow. - When - completed
th government expects to use it as
basis upon which to build up the story of
the gradual acquisition ot the lines by
the New Haven, with which Mr. Mellen
became connected a vie president In
1881.

Pawnbroker Dies
By Taking Poison;

Tells Wife of Act
Sol K. Brodksy, a pawnbroker at Four

teenth and Douglas streets, took his own
life at his home, 244S Chicago streets,
shortly after noon by drinking an ounce
of carbolic aoid.

Brodksy went horn at noon, walked
upstairs, drank th poison and returned
downstairs to tsll his wlf what h had
don.

Heating th erle of the children, Tom
McOovern, former elty eonmuw loner.
who was passing th house, called the
police.

Mr. B rod key was attsnded by Drs.
Phillip and Simon. Levi, but their sf
forts were futile, as Mr. Brodky passed
sway shortly aftsr S o'clock.

Commercial troubles are said to have
prompted htm to tax hi lira.

Gold for Wedding
King for Mrs. Gait

WASHINGTON, Oct. Wll
son today received a delegation ot woman
and girl from California who gav him
a piece of gold from a California mine
and also a bar of gold to make a wed
ding rtngi for Mrs. Norman Gait, bis
fiance.

Fine Big

ActionPhoto
of

"Billy
Th'f ! one of kit beat
liked photos He or-

dered a copy himself.

15 by 20 inches
Price $3.00

Order now before "Billy"
leaves and perhaps you can

. get him to autograph your
copy for you.

The Bee Photo Department

Police Statistics
TLrnres Are from rnld

Book ea folic Admln-istratl- oa

a ef Tear IMS.

Strength of Per Cent
City. Force. Patrolmen.

Albany 157 75
Columbus, 0....169. 80
Dayton. O 121 88

lenver 137 85
Indianapolis . ... .168 75
Kansas City 144 90
Milwaukee 131 83
Minneapolis 199 66
Bt. Paul 166 e

Syracuse Ill 99

1RL TOILERS TELL

PATHETIC STORIES

Garment Worker of Tenements De

scribe Struggle, to Gain Pre-

carious Livelihood.

NORMAL PAY IS FIVE A WEEK

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Pathetlo
stories of the lives ot girls who dwell
n tenements and gain a precarious

livelihood In the garment trade were
unfolded today before the alderroanlc
committee investigating the garment
workers' strike and Its causes. Man-

ufacturers ignored Invitations to be
present.

The normal earnings of the girls,
testimony showed, were 15 a week,
and only by supreme efforts, working
from daylight to dark without lunch,
would bring in 1 8. Sidney Hlllman,
head of the garment workers' union,
explained to the committee that in
the better shops girls received $13 a
week for the work with which today's
testimony was concerned. Today's
witnesses came from the cheaper
shops.

Vs Bant Towel.
Anna Stmsky said that for three years

she has worked from S; a, m. to 7 P.
without the usual noonday rest for

lunch, and made SS a week. Pearl
Krupnlk said that In dull times ah had
earned a low a 78 cant a week. Fannie
Berg testified that the girls have to buy
their own needl. Three 'hundred girl
she said had to use th same roller
towel. Alderman Ilealey called the atten-
tion ef the health department to this.

All of the witness complained in
greater or lS degree to harsh treat-
ment from foreman, mostly In the way
ef abusive language.

Alderman Oelger of the committee was
eusiou to learn how th girls managed
to live on their incomes. Miss Berg ex
plained: "I pay fS a month for Biy room
and ' my sister charges me IS cent a
meat for what I eat. I am often hungry,
but I can't afford to spend more." . .

Emily Javorowaky ss a witness proved
a surprls to th committee which waa
appointed originally to Investigate eharge
of police brutality In dealing with strik-
ers.

Beats Ue Soafcs.
'What have you and the others been

doing since you went on striker"
he waa asked.
"doing around beating .up scabs,"

calmly replied the witness.
' "Did you ever beat up one yourself V

"Yes; I best up one?"
"Did anyone ever tell you to do that?

Did you receive Instructions from head-
quarter to do that'

"No; no on ever told me. I knew
enough to do that without being told."

Bessi Alt, who earns It a week, re
cited that she keeps within her incoms
by walking two miles to and from work
and spending only Z8 rents a day for
food. Miss Alt, like ths others, was
asked If any foremen made improper ad-
vances to her.

"Som of th girls told m that th
foreman had asked them to go out with
him," answered th witness. "If thay
did they ware better treated.".

Better paid?" asked Alderman Oelger,
I think o."

Talked About Him;
He Shot Somebody

PETALUMA, Cel.. Oct. Mo- -
Phall, an expressman, was shot dead on
th street her today. Hiram Tally, a
olvll war veteran, was arrested.

"Everybody was talking about me," h
said to th pollc, "I decided to kill
some on."

Tally waa a member of Troop E, Third
Pennsylvania cavalry.

The Day's War News

TURKISH FORCES are t e --oper
ate eaeraetleally with th BaU
grarlaa la opposing; th allied ;

peratlea. la the stalkaas, Aiaoas
aavlee state. Tarktsa troop, It
Is reported, are be I a a-- eeaeealrated

ear Dtscgbslck, Bolgarla, oa th
Aea-ea- a sea. The laaalag; of aa al-

lied fore at .East, Bear Dee
hateb, era reported reeeatly.

BIXUARIAN TROOPS are aeleg ess.
eeatretea oa the froatlere of both
lleBBaaata ssl Greece, aeeordlagj
to a Saloalkl dispatch to ' Paris.
Three divisions are belag cat here
sear th Ureek border, It ls state.

CITTTINO THS NI1H.S ALONIKI
railway Ha oata of Nlsa by taa
Balaarlaa ha compelled the dip-

lomatic oorpe at Nlsa to poatpeae
It expected depart a re for ateaas-

tir la otara Serbia aa Athens
despatch states.

REPORTS FROM GERMAN ooaroes
received la Usee ladleate that a
oaatpalca agaiast Moatcaegrro by
a astro-Germ- an forces Is contem-
plated. Tweaty taeasaad lafaatry
tea, toa-ethe- r with aa artillery

feroe. have beea seat froas Gallela
tc Roes la la preparation for aa aa.
eaaeo lata ateateaegro. It la aa.
aarte.

SERBIA OVERRUN

BY THE ARMIES

OF NEIGHBORS

Eight Buljrarian Forces Are Sweep
ingr Across the Territory in a

War that is Bringing Death
and Destruction.

GERMANS SLOWLY ADVANCING

Movements of Anglo-Frenc- h Army
Remain Undisclosed, Wounded

Are Arriving at Salonihi.

ACTIVITY ALONG EASTERN FRONT

LONDON. Oct. 20. Latest reports
from the near east indicate that Ser-
bia is In deadly danger of being ever-whelm- ed

by the armies cf its neigh-
bor. No less than eight Bulgarian
forces have crossed into Serbian ter-
ritory.

The Austro-Oerme- n' forces are ad-

vancing slowly, but steadily,, their
latest claim being that a Junction
has been effected to the west ot
Semendrla. The railroad between
Nish and Salonlkl has been cut by
the Bulgarians, sweeping over the
frontier in superior, numbers. No
news has been received ot the move-
ments of. the Anglo-Frenc- h army, al-

though It is known to have been in
action, as the arrival of French
wounded " at Salonlkl has been re-

ported. , . ,

Italy' declaration of war against Bul-

garia increases the hopes ot her allies
that she .will join in th Balkan cam-
paign, but what form her mlsl-.n- ce will
take ha not been Indicated definitely.
Russia, th first of th allied power to
present an ultimatum to Bulgaria, now
finds herself alone in not having Issued
a formal declaration of war against
her former protege. ,

Along th eastern front activity Is con
fined to th two tip of th long battla
Un. The German ar pressing their
offensive In the northern area near Riga,
Who. General Ivanoff claim several
suocesses for his Russian army In Oa- -
Hcla.

Reports from th entente allies on th
western front Indicate that th Germans
have been reinforced ' heavily ' and ar
howlng a disposition to sum the of

fensive.
Field Marshal French announce th

complete repula north of too or Gen
man who mad an attack after1 heavy
artillery preparation. Paris reports that
east Of Bbslms, the Germans mad a
fierce attack ojrcX la.rge jcale occupying
several French trenches.

Th ill nee of Premie ' Aaqulth has
brought, a lull in political .activity and
the oriels which many persons expected
would develop in th cabinet tht week,
I hardly likely to occur until th pre-
mier Is able to appear in the House ef
Commons. At that time Sir Edward Car
son may give a public explanation of Ms
resignation ot th attorney generalship.

British submarines, now reported to
hav been reinforced by Russian craft,
continue to' Inflect severe losses on Ger-
man shipping In th Baltic. Jca. A Copen-
hagen ' newspaper aserts that ' eight
stesmslilts hav boon prey ot the sub-
marines slnoe Monday.

Oppose Operatioa of Allies.
LONDON, Oct. 10. Advices from Ath-

ens indicate that Turkey and Bulgarii
are undertaking energetic measures to
oppose the land and sea operations of
the entente allies In the Balkans. The
Athens correspondent of the Exchange
Telegraph Company report that Turkish
forces ar being concentrated in th re-

gion of Padeaghatch, In Southern Bul-
garia, en th Aegean aea. Lara BuN
garlan forces, th correspondent states,
(Continued on Pag Two, Column One)

THE WANT-AD-WA- Y

yyWHULLOUl

I I Im to T.ll jf-- l
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All Right lUasrrcd.

"I need a good oliottor.
I need hum mighty bad."

hi want oonld asUy b filled
By aslag a B Want Aa.

If employers would tsk the tlm
And at th Want Ad arlaaoe

They'd never have a vacancy
Or with new help tak a oh anoe.

Tonll find many real goo sale mead
Look at th s4e aoa day.

Toa'll get th pick of all the men
It yoa as th Want Ad way.

IVu you need more help in your
business? If you ar looking fur
a clerk, bookkeeper, stenographer,
salesman or manager; you can
nulrkly find any on of them, by '

using a "Help Wanted" Ad In THfc)
OMAHA BKB. .

Th best positions ar alwaya
vertlxed in THK WCH. If you wish
to make more money it will you.
to read the "Help Wntel" cot--

of THK OMAHA ftfc-i-i

Telephone Tyler 1009 now and pat
your ad In

TUB OMAHA 1IEB.


